Abstract-The main purpose of this study is to explore the cognition of importance and needs assessment with health community for the aged population. The study adopted a questionnaire survey method and 500 questionnaires from the elderly in Chia-Yi City responded. The statistical analysis of this study indicated significantly that both the cognition and needs were related to the education and health status of the elderly. The open-end questionnaires also showed the "health" theme is a critical variable and lifelong learning is worthy of much more attention.
INTRODUCTION
The growing ageing population of Taiwan's is worrisome, and many studies indicate that the most important problem for the elderly in the future is "health", followed by "economic sources" and "care problems" in the case of illness [1] .
It is clear that health and the economy are the most significant needs of the elderly at present. In order to meet the advent of the aging society, the future of Taiwan's social welfare policy will have to tilt to the elderly, the proportion of the relevant budget for the elderly will be more and more than before [2] .
With the higher elder-dependency ratio, the economic needs and support burden of the elderly population on the working population will increase. Due to the rapid increase of human aging and the extension of life expectancy, traditional social welfare not only faces new challenges, but also shows new opportunities for reform [3] .
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. The problem of population ageing
Ageing is an important global issue, a complex and multiple-oriented proposition. That is also a social trend that brings opportunities and challenges, which also provide us with a new way of looking for active aging experience. The World Health Organization has developed the conceptual framework of active aging since 2002. The concept is defined as the process of improving the quality of life of the population in the old age and achieving the most appropriate health, social participation and security. It currently has become the international organization recommended the world, the formulation of the elderly health policy of the main reference framework. For health, participation and security as the three basic principles, in addition to emphasizing lifelong learning and the cultivation of personal ability, more emphasis on social participation and community interaction [4] .
B. The concept of health community
The health community is the concept from a healthy city. The purpose of the plan implemented by WHO since 1986 is to integrate health policies and urban policies, promote the physical and mental health of the people and identify with the living environment, whether it is necessary to improve the environment, public health services and community building education, in order to achieve health and places for all by the government and the private sectors. For implementing health promotion, WHO started a series of healthy city plans campaign, hopefully by the implementation of the campaign could improve the city's problems, and through public participation and public-private partnerships together. That can drive this program to enable city dwellers and lead a healthy life. Therefore the urban policy of the period would improve social and environmental development, thus this stage is also known as the new public health phase (the new Health) ( WHO, 1986) [5] [6] [11] .
C. Cognitive theory
The cognition is a concept that has been paid more and more attention in modern psychology. According to general psychology, cognition is the internal course of individual thinking and problem solving, and it is necessary to understand the relationship between stimulation and stimulation in order to have an epiphany to solve the problem. The cognitive development theory of Piaget's (J. Piaget) sees cognition as the psychological process of understanding or understanding the internal and external environment, and promotes the development of cognition and the development of mental structure by cognitive operation such as adaptation and assimilation. As far as the information processing theory of cognitive psychology is concerned, cognition refers to the psychological process of the individual receiving and using the information, so the cognitive process includes: information input, conversion, storage, retrieval, and application, etc. Cognitive processing patterns can be used to interact from the top down, down, or both [7] .
III. RESEARCH METHODS
A. The conceptual framework
This study is based on an analysis of current situation, critical problems, motivations and previous literature. As shown in the figure 1. The research conceptual framework includes the predictive variable (predictors) and the result variable (outcomes). The predictive variable is the personal background variable, and the outcome variable includes the cognition and demand of the healthy community. The study's predictive variable, including gender, age, education level, work status, marriage, residence and health status, can be learned from the research framework [8] [9] .
The outcome variables mainly include the cognition and demand situation in the healthy community, and the secondary variables that can be analyzed include living environment, life function, community support and participation, multiple resources, economic conditions, cultural characteristics and health care services. This study combines cognitive and demand-related factors to construct an ideal health Community assessment scheme, forming the conceptual framework of this study, such as the study of the conceptual framework, figure 1. 
B. Research Hypothesis
Based on the conceptual framework and research issues, the present research hypothesis is as follows to test: H1: Elderly people of different personal backgrounds will have differences in the perception of building a healthy community.
H2: There are differences in the needs of healthy communities for people of different personal backgrounds. H3: The age of the elderly people is associated with their personal background with regard to the cognitive importance and degree of demand for constructing a healthy community.
[10]
C. Research Design
This study is mainly to explore the cognition and needs of the elderly people in Chia-Yi City of Taiwan for the construction of healthy community. This study is thus for the elderly people currently living in the city. The total number of matrices is approximately 35,000 of people. Questionnaire administrations are conducted in person and sampled in randomly sampling design. The number of questionnaires issued is 538, sample ratio is approximately 1.5%.
IV. RESULTS
A. Personal background data analysis
Total distribution of this study is 538 questionnaires. Elimination of invalid and wrong questionnaires, total response of valid questionnaires is 500, effective response rate is 92.9%. Personal background information in descriptive statistics including seven items such as: gender, age, education level, work status, marital status, residency status and health status were analyzed. It is known that in Table 1 the majority of the subjects in this study were women, about 60% (63%), mostly married, about 70% (69.2%), but there are also many widows (22.6%). 
B. An Analysis on the cognition in the importance of elderly people for building a healthy community
It is also indicated that on the table 2 the statistical analysis of the elderly people think most important to construct the "health care service" in the cognitive level of constructing the various dimensions and variables of a healthy community. Secondly, "living environment", "Economic aspects" and "multiple resources" is relatively unimportant. The top 10 of the major variables in each configuration are "community residents can support each other"(4.73), "adequate and sophisticated medical services"(4.68), " The community provides patrol services to ensure personal safety "(4.63)," Adequate preventive health services "(4.61)," Community sanitation clean " (4.59) , adequate lighting in the community environment (4.59) , multiple health promotion activities (4.56) , Plot road leveling (4.56) , have enough exercise space (4.56) , "can clearly convey health care information to the elderly" (4.55) The last three ones are "able to support the elderly entrepreneurship" (3.46), providing re-employment opportunities for older people (3.67) and "seniors get paid for work" (3.69) , all three belong to the "economic aspects" of the construction surface. 
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C. An analysis of the overall level of the needs of elderly people to construct a healthy community It is the statistical analysis of the elderly people need "health care services" as the most needed to construct the various dimensions and variables of the healthy community based on the table 3. The second is "living environment", the "Economic aspects" and "multiple resources" of the construction dimensions is relatively unnecessary. The top 10 of the requirements topics in each configuration are "community sanitation clean"(4.57), "adequate lighting in the community environment"(4.56), "Adequate and perfect medical service" (4.55), "Community Road Leveling"(4.49), "community provides patrol services to ensure personal safety"(4.49), adequate preventive health services (4.49), "can clearly convey health care information to the elderly" (4.46), multiple health promotion activities (4.44), have enough exercise space (4.43), "Helping the disadvantaged" (4.39) The last three ones are "able to support the elderly entrepreneurship" (3.31), providing re-employment opportunities for older people (3.45), and "seniors get paid for work" (3.57), all three belong to the "economic aspects" of the construction. 
V. AN ANALYSIS OF THE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE COGNITION AND NEEDS OF ELDERLY PEOPLE IN DIFFERENT BACKGROUNDS
A. Gender
In the case of a gender-dependent variable, the older person takes a separate sample for the construction of the cognitive importance of the building of a healthy community. For t-test analysis results showed that in support of the elderly to start a business (p<0.001), multicultural facilities (p<0.001), all kinds of lifelong learning courses (p<0.001), elder friendly restaurant (p<0.01), community sanitation Clean (p<0.05), cultural activities with Community characteristics (p<0.05), and so on, a total of six topics have statistical differences.
B. Age
Taking the age level as the independent term, the elderly people are dependent on the variables of the cognitive importance of constructing a healthy community, and then the univariate analysis is carried out by a single factor. (One way ANOVA), if significant differences are achieved, then multiple comparisons are performed afterwards. Results indicated that ample toilet and rest seats in public spaces ( Living Among them in the community support and the variable of multiple resources, age is more significant.
C. Education
With the education level as the variable, the cognitive importance of elderly people for the construction of healthy community in the various dimensions and variables are based on variables, a single factor variable analysis (One way ANOVA) , if significant differences are achieved, then multiple comparisons are performed afterwards. Results showed that there are ample toilets and rest seats in public spaces ( Living Environment 5), friendly high-squatter restaurant ( Life Function 3), community activities are financially affordable for the elderly (Community Support 4), A stage with an elderly person's expertise ( Satisfy Needs 3),
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requiring multiple resource support (Multiple Resources 4), able to support the elderly entrepreneurship (Economic Aspects 3), Cultural activities with Community characteristics ( Cultural Characteristics 3) and have sufficient and perfect medical services ( Health Care 1 is statistically significant, with the F verification , p<0.05). The higher the education level, the more significant the impact.
D. Working Condition
Taking work as a variable, the cognitive importance of elderly people to construct a healthy community in the various dimensions and variables are based on variables, a single factor variable analysis (One way ANOVA), if significant differences are achieved, then multiple comparisons are performed afterwards. Analysis results indicated that the community has sufficient lighting ( Living Environment 3), convenient transportation ( Life Function 1), community activities are financially affordable for the elderly ( Community Support 4), a stage with senior people's expertise ( Satisfy Needs 3) , human resources to build on the ground ( Multiple Resources 2) , can support the elderly people to start a business ( Economic Aspects 3) , respect for individual religious beliefs ( Cultural Characteristics 5) and can clearly convey health care information to the elderly ( Health care 3) is statistically significant, F Verification, p<0.05) . The more the retirees are, the more significant are the retired people.
E. Marital Status
With marriage as the variable, the cognitive importance of elderly people for the construction of health community in the various dimensions and variables are based on variables, a single factor variable analysis (One way ANOVA), if significant differences are achieved, then multiple comparisons are performed afterwards. Analysis Results indicated that community road leveling ( Living Environment 2), shopping environment for elderly people's needs ( Life Function 4), community activity is affordable for seniors ( Community Support 4) , the elderly have the opportunity to contribute to the service (Satisfy Needs 5), human resources to be established on the ground ( Multiple Resources 2), helping the elderly to get re-employment ( Economic Aspect 2) , can preserve historical monuments ( Cultural Characteristics 4) and multiple health promotion activities ( Health Care 5) and so statistically significant, F Verification, p<0.05) . The elderly people who were unmarried or divorced were more aware of the cultural and medical facets.
F. Living Status
With the living condition as the variable, the cognitive importance of elderly people for the construction of health community in the various dimensions and variables are based on variables, a single factor variable analysis (One way ANOVA) , if significant differences are achieved, then multiple comparisons are performed afterwards. Analysis Results indicated that community security space ( Living Environment 4), elderly friendly restaurant ( Life Function 3, community activity is affordable for seniors ( Community Support 4) , a stage with the most senior person's expertise (Satisfy Needs 3), organized in a mutual aid group ( Multiple Resources 3, providing re-employment opportunities for the elderly ( Economic Aspect 2) , respect for individual religious beliefs ( Cultural Characteristics 5) and can clearly communicate health care information to the elderly ( Health Care 3) and so statistically significant, F Verification, p<0.05) . The elderly people who live with their spouses have a slightly more cognitive understanding of living environment, community support and multiple resources.
G. Health
With the health status as the variable, the cognitive importance of elderly people for the construction of health community in the various dimensions and variables are based on variables, a single factor variable analysis (One way ANOVA), if significant differences are achieved, then multiple comparisons are performed afterwards. Analysis Results showed that community with adequate lighting ( Living Environment 3), elderly friendly restaurant ( Life Function 3), enough activity for seniors to participate ( Community Support 2) , older people have the opportunity to contribute to the service (Satisfy Needs 5) , requires support for multiple resources ( Multiple Resources 4) providing re-employment opportunities for older people ( Economic Aspects 2) , multicultural facilities ( Cultural Characteristics 1) and multiple health promotion activities ( Health Care 5) and so statistically significant, F Verification, p<0.05) . It is statistically significant that the health condition is very good and the cognition of the elderly is remarkable.
VI. OPEN QUESTIONS
According to the opening questions, the two aspects of "life function and health care" are still the concerns of the elderly people for the cognitive importance and the needs or demands for constructing the healthy community. The results are similar to those presented in the questions of quantitative studies. However, more worthy of our attention is the recognition and need for "lifelong learning" in the " Satisfy Needs " structure, which includes the provision of more senior technical and recreational training courses for the elderly people, as well as the organization of community sports activities and workshops. This result shows that in addition to the variable of "health", lifelong learning is an important part of the cognitive importance and needs or demands of the healthy community. In other words, the investment of "adult learning and Continuing education" is also one of the key factors in building a healthy community [12] . The elderly people have the "health care service" as the most important factor to construct the various dimensions and variables of the health community, followed by the "Living Environment", and the "Economic Aspects" and "Multiple Resources" are relatively unimportant. The top 10 of the requirements topics in each configuration are "community sanitation clean"(4.57), "adequate lighting in the community environment"(4.56), "Adequate and perfect medical service" (4.55), "Adequate preventive health care"(4.49), "community provides patrol services to ensure personal security"(4.49) , "can clearly convey health care information to the elderly" (4.46) , multiple health promotion activities (4.44) , have enough exercise space (4.43) , "Helping the disadvantaged" (4.39) , "Community safe and accessible public space" (4.36) and good maintenance and management of public facilities (4.36) The last three ones are "able to support the elderly entrepreneurship" (3.31), providing re-employment opportunities for older people (3.45), and "seniors get paid for work" (3.57) , all three belong to the "economic aspects" of the construction surface.
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The results of the open questionnaire show that in addition to the variable of "health", lifelong learning is an important part of the cognitive importance and needs or demands of the healthy community. In other words, the investment of "adult learning and Continuing education" is also one of the key factors in building a healthy community.
